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"Some adjectives," said

the teacher, ""are made from
nouns, such as. dangerous,
meaning full of danger; and
hazardous, full of hazard.
Can any boy give mean-oth- er

example?"
"'Yes, sir,' replied the fat

boy at the end of the plat-
form, "pious, full of pie." s
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Why It Was Hard

"I want you to under-
stand that I got my money
by hard work."

"Why, I thought it was
left you by your uncle?"

"So it was, but I had hard
work getting it away from
lawyers." Boston Trans-cri- p

t.

HAD HIS MEASURE

"Yes," remarked the fat man
on the rear platform, "I once re-

fused to buy the site of Chica-

go for four clam shells and quart
bottle of rum."

The tall passenger was silent.
"I could have bougjht the orig-

inal telephone company patents
for 11 Mexican dollars and a
brass watch," continued the fat
man, "but I turned 'em down."

No response. "

"You--ar- not interested in my
reminiscences, friends?"

"I am not," answered thevtall
man, candidly. "I'm selling air-

ship stock. You don't want any."
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HE WAS LOOKING AHEAD
"please, ma'am, will you give

me something to eat? I haven't
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had a morsel today," said a tramon"1'
at a farm house.

"Why, man, what do you
mean?" said the lady, "you've
got a large loaf of bread under
your arm. Why don't you eat
that?"

"If I did that, what would I do
tomorrow r said tne tramp. ij

BEAT HIM TO IT
r .

Mr. Green Now I'm going td
tell you something, Ethel. Do
you know that last night, at yourj
party, your sister promised ten
marry me? I hope you 11 forgive?

me for taking her away?
Little Ethel Forgive you,. Mr.'

Green! Of'cburse I Avill. Why,
that's what the "party was for!
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